
4 Hazelbank Close
P E T E R S F I E L D  I  H A M P S H I R E  I  G U 3 1  4 B Y



I Location

Hazelbank Close is just off Pulens Lane on the eastern

edge of Petersfield. It is a short residential ‘no through

road’ of sixteen houses with scope to walk into town,

to the Taro Sports Centre and many of the local

schools. Petersfield itself has a comprehensive range

of shopping, recreational amenities and a mainline

station with train services to London Waterloo in just

over an hour. There is an excellent range of schools

locally, including Churchers (within walking distance),

Ditcham Park and in the state sector TPS. 

The A3 provides good regional transport links to

Guildford, the M25 and beyond London and to the

south, the coastal city of Portsmouth with its ferry port.

The other regional centres of Winchester and

Chichester are all within reasonable driving distance,

as are the harbours, beaches and creeks of the 

South Coast. 

I The Property

4 Hazelbank Close is a wonderful contemporary family

home following a substantial extension and

refurbishment programme completed in 2019. At the

heart of the house is a brilliant light and airy open plan

kitchen/breakfast/dining room with bifolding doors

leading out onto a paved terrace. A spacious triple

aspect sitting room with south facing French doors 

5 Bedrooms | 2 En Suite Shower Rooms | Family Bathroom | Hall | Sitting Room | Open Plan Kitchen/Breakfast/Dining Room | Study | Utility Room | Cloakroom | Off Road Parking  

Garden Shed | Well stocked Garden

Mileages: Petersfield High Street 1.2 miles, Guildford 25.8 miles, Haslemere 11.9 miles, Chichester 16 miles, Portsmouth 19 miles. Station at Petersfield 1.4 miles, A3 1 mile.

opening outside. A handy ground floor bedroom suite

provides scope for guests or relatives and a study, a

private home working area. There is also a large

separate practical utility room. Upstairs the house is

complemented by four double bedrooms, one having

an en suite shower room and a family bathroom. 



I Outside

The property lies well in a mature garden plot. To the

front is a generous drive with turning space and

hardstanding for cars. There is access down one side

of the house to the south facing rear garden, where

there is a paved terrace at the back and an area of

lawn bounded by further well stocked shrub borders

(mostly Rhododendrons, Camellias and Azaleas).

“We love the light interior and having an open

plan ground floor layout is brilliant, yet we all have

corners to call our own, the study has come into its

own as a private working space. We particularly

enjoy our distant view to the South Downs”
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Dn

Ground Floor First Floor

Master Bedroom
6.09 x 3.81
20'0 x 12'6

Bedroom 2
4.18 x 3.05
13'9 x 10'0

Bedroom 3
3.28 x 3.05
10'9 x 10'0

Bedroom 4
3.15 x 2.43
10'4 x 8'0

Sitting Room
8.68 x 3.79
28'6 x 12'5 Study

3.67 x 2.01
12'0 x 6'7

Kitchen /
Breakfast /

Dining Room
8.08 x 3.65
26'6 x 12'0

Utility
3.73 x 2.76
12'3 x 9'1

Bedroom 5
2.80 x 2.69
9'2 x 8'10

Hall

N

 Surveyed and drawn in accordance with the International Property Measurement Standards (IPMS 2: Residential)
fourwalls-group.com 253636

Approximate  Area = 196.5 sq m / 2115 sq ft
Including Limited Use Area (1 sq m / 11 sq ft)

Wilson Hill have not tested apparatus, equipment, fittings or services and so cannot verify they are in working order.

The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their solicitor or surveyor. Maps and plans shown as a guide only.

Viewing strictly by appointment. Photographs and details dated June 2020.

I Directions to GU31 4BY          

From the A3 south as you approach Petersfield,

take the first exit signed to Midhurst.  Follow the

slip road up to the roundabout and take 1st exit

A272/Midhurst.  After a short distance take the

first right hand turning into Pulens Lane (Uppark

brown sign). Follow for 0.2 mile turning right into

Hazelbank Close and number 4 will be found

soon after on your left.

Services: All mains services. Gas fired heating
and hot water.

Local Authority: East Hampshire District Council,
www.easthants.gov.uk, 01730 266551 

Council Tax: Band E  EPC: D58

I For video click here

https://vimeo.com/423375468/25031a1211

